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OKNntCNT NRWHPAPRR4H BVBUT APTKnNOON
SUNDAY. 1IY THI

MR DKOnD PllINTINQ CO.

Th pmoeratlo Time. Th Mdford
KMI. Th Meurord Tribune, The South
wn OrecefllaR, The Aihland Tribune.
( OfflM Mall Tribune Bultdlnr.

Korth Fir Mrtet; phone, Mam ten;
Home 7

SKOnOft TUTNAM. JMIter and Mancr

Kntrd m Mcond-elft- matter
Mwlford, Oronon, under the act of
March 3, 1S7.
Offloln) Purwr ot the Cltr of Medford.

Official Taper of Jacknon County.

imoumoi mATMa,
One yar, by mail. ....... ';?,
Ono month, bjr mall............... .80
Par month, Jllvirl by carrlrr tn

Medford. Jacknonvllle and Con- -
tral Point ,. .JO

Haturday only, by mall, pr yrar., J.oo
Weefcly, per yrar . 1.W

iwv ormcvxjL'xjom.
Dally avrairn ror eleven montha end

tag November SO. 1111. J7S1.

rail aid Wire VaHed
Dlip&tcbt.

The Mall Trlbnue Is on Rile at the
Ferry New Btnnd. Ban Fmnelaco.
Portland Hotel Nturn Stand. Portland,
liowman Now Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. 'Whitney. Seattle. Waah.

jcxBToms. omwio.
Vetropoll of Bouthwn oron and

Knrthnrn California, and the (Mteat- -
irrowInK city In OreRtm.

lttalntlon U. R cnu ItlO H40;
Mtimat(Hi. iu ju.uuu.

Klvo Imndrrd thousand dollar Gravity
Wnler Syolem completed, ftlvln ftnt
imply pure mountain water, and 1T,S

miles of street paved.
Toatofflee rwvlpt for yew n1n

November SO, 1911, ahoir Increase of l
per cent,

Banner fruit city tn Oregon Rorue
fllver SplUcnbere applea won iwmp-atak- ea

wUe and UUe of
-- Aerie f of the World

at tho .National Apple Show, Spefeua.
1809. and n car or Newtown won

jiggi Vriee ua X0MI

at Canadian International Apple flhaw.
Vancouver. J8- - OtTint Trim tm Itll
at Spokane National Apple ow won
by carload of Newtown.

Rocuo IHvej- - pears brought highest
prices In all markets ot the world dur-
ing the pant alx year.

Writ Commercial Club. Inclosing
cents for postage for thv finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

MANYLOCALPEOPIE

B1Y SHASTA MP

With nearly 400 Medford people ou
board the excursion to California
points Sunday was an unqualified
success", the party thoroughly enjoy-
ing each moment of, the trip. While
the creator number of the excursion-

ists stopped at Weed to "witness the
ball came about 140 passed Weed
and visited other points farther south.

Shasta Springs was explored under
the direction of A. S. Rosenbnum who
personally conducted tho excursion.
Jfr. Rosenbnum for four years was in
charge of the Shasta resort and was
well acquainted with the many at-

tractions in that section. SUson was
also a point of interest, the excursion-

ists visiting the large fish hatchery
and exploring all of its recesses.
Many other points of interest were
fehown the visitors.

At Weed the excursionists attended
the ball game in the afternoon but
took considerable pleasure while wait-

ing there for the train to visit the
huge plant of the Weed Lumber Co.

Mount. Shasta never appeared to
better advantage Sunday, the day
being bright, while the trip over the
Siskiyous was most delightful.

METHODISTS

WwmG CHU

Tho work ot repairing the Metho
dist Episcopal church Is progressing
and It Is expected It will be ready or
occupancy with in a couple ot weeks'.
An extension ot 20x27 teet Is being
built on tho east end, the steeple has
been removed, new steps nro being
put lu, tho pulpit platform, is being
removed from the east to tho north
Bide of tho church, and several other
minor changes are being made. Tho
exterior of tho building Is being
painted, while tho interior Is being

new windows are being
put In', the pews ar.o being painted
and cushioned, and a new carpet will
cover tho entire floor space. The
changes made will make a (marked
Improvement Jn tho appoaranco ot
tho church and tho addition will give
ah added seating capacity ot about
ISO.

Preaching services were held Sun-

day in tho large tent just south .of
tho church and over three hundred
personsworo ln'attendanco vflt tho
morning session, arid nearly as 'many
a tho o'venlng services. lJlev. Eld-rulg- o,

the pastor, preuched two splen-df- d

sermons, but this is not especial-
ly out of the ordinary as hlB sermons
aro all good ones.

MARSHALL TO HEAR OF
. NOMINATION TOMOflROW

INDIANAPOLIS, Jml., Aug. 19.
Preparations were completed for tho

official udtil'iaiitiuii tomorrow of
Governor Thomas R Mnrslmll of na

of his nomination for tho vice

iinwidimoy of, the ynitod Stales on

tle dWHoorntio ticket, The n,dv;ni--

HBRrd Iib already arrived hero for
JUtt tfWttaWHyi

KTEDFORB NUB TRIBUNE,

THE NEW ANGEL OP LIGHT

NO ART of the demagogue is ovitleSitly to be over-
looked by Colonel Roosevelt in hjs feverish chase

for the will-o-the-wi- sn ot a third (termt His latest effort
is an appeal to religious seiitiment.

Constituting himself as
11 i ti 1 1Jrne .A.imigiiry, m ins glutinous xust lor onee, nuijsevtui
posea as tlic angel of light iii the battle against the dark
forces of evil.

"We stand At Armageddon and we battle for the
Lord," he exclaims in the effort to carry out his pose
of a modern crusader rescuing tho people froin the Satanic
forces of tho old parties. To lend still more of a religious
flavor to his eftort at pergonal aggrandi'.ment, he has
his meetings opened by singing hymns like "Onward
Christian Soldiers" and an invocation by some local hero-worshipp- er

of a preacher.
As Cromwell rode roughshod over the established

conventions of seventeenth century England proclaiming
himself the Lord's annointed to rescue humanity from
its sins, so would Roosevelt, in a similar pose, gratify his
.ambition to become tho protector of our commonwealth.

During his term as president, However, Colonel
Roosevelt was leagued with the same powers of darkness
He now assails, permitted

the sole on earth of
S-

-l IiV T .lei

these same evils to enjoy a

lust of power are the

for

soil. 4. In early spring,

mushroom growth. Instead ot applying the retorms he
now ho opposed their
He contented himself by trying to regulate the number
of babies women should have while trusts as
if by magic and the rich grew richer and thy poor poorer
under an tariff.

The only reason for third party is the
Of the ambitions of Roosevelt and to this end
no appeal to or passion, or emotion,
or will be by the consumate poli-
tician who leads it.

greed and

owing

essentials of a moral or crusade.

Crops

ehninpioii

Orchards

suggests, strenously application.

multiplied,

outrageous protective
promotion

Theodore
prejudice, religious

otherwise, overlooked

selfishness,
awakening religious

Cover
(Continued from Saturday.)

.Meaning of the Terjni Cover Crop
A cover crop is any crop grown among orchard trees during the Interval

between the regular fruit crop or tho growing season. Such a crop occu-
pies the land at a season ot the year when fruit trees require little or no
plant .food, and when the question of moisture Is not Important. A cover
crop is ot value to orchards In the following ways: 1. Tho physical con-
dition ot the soil is improved by tho addition of humus and the loosening up
ot tho subsoil by tho roots. 2. Hard soils are preveuted from cementing
and clay soils from puddling. 3. It aids the soil by retaining the precipi
tation until it has a chance to soak into

not

the

to Its drying effect on the surface of the soil, early tillage Is possible. G.

The easily lost nitrates, which the trees do not need during the dormant
season, are caught and held. 6. Plant topd is made more available by
root action and the decomposition ot humus. 7. Soil bacteria, which are
so 'necessary to the production of plant food from Inorganic as well as or-

ganic matter, are Increased by providing a humus supply. S. Cuftlvation
and irrigation are made much easier and more effective by tho addition ot
humus. 9. Leguminous cover crops, such as vetch, Canada field peas, etc.,
add plant food to the soil by taking the nitrogen of the air and storing It
up in the roots of the plants by a process of fixation. 10. Late fall
growth in the trees is checked, thus causing the wood to ripen, and thereby
preventing winter or spring Injury which is 6ften termed "souring" or
"sour sap." 11. In steep orchard lands, erosion ot the soil is prevented.
12. In heavy soils, where thero is an excess ot lime, a series of cover crops,
especially legumines, will very materially reduco the quantity of Unio that
comes to the surface.

Under our conditions, there Is little danger of "souring" soil by the
addition ot largo quantities of green ouanure in tho form ot cover crops. For
the most part, our soils have a good percentage ot lime, especially In the
subsoils.

Sowing the Cover Crop
To get good results, tho land should bo free from weeds, and tho soil

should have a mulch of at least three or four inches. There should be no
attempt to put in tho crop where tho surface is hard. Ily all means, use
a common grain drill so that tho seed may be placed down in tho moist earth,
or, at least, to a depth of two and a half or three inches, where subsequent
rainB will causo the seed to germinate and where it will not dry out after-
wards. Where a drill Is not at hand, broadcasting must be practiced, and
a disc will be found a very good orchard tool to bo used In getting the seed
into the ground. It should bo followed with a harrow or somo ther surface-

-working tool. A spring tooth is aso a good tool and may bo used in
place of a disc.'

Plants to Use foi Cover Crops
Plants which may be profitably used as orchard cover crops may be

divided Into two classes, namely, the leguminous plants, which by tho aid
of root-nodu- le forming bacteria, take nitrogen from tho air and storo It up
in their roots; and tho plants, whiph are unablo to tako
nitrogen from tho air. To the first group belong clovers, vetches, field
peas, beans, etc., and which are commonly known as nitrogen-gatherer- s;

while to the second group belong such plants as oats, wheat, rye, buckwheat
rape, etc, together with most of the common orchard weeds. From these
groups, orchardlst may select any iype or any combination ho wishes,
depending wholly upon the needs of the soil and trees.

In the selection of a cover crop It Is necessary to determine tho needs
of tho trees, as well ns the physical needs ot the soil. If tho trees are mak-

ing a poor growth, it is necessary to grow a nitrogen-gatherin- g crop In order
to add nitrogen as well as humus; but If tho trecB aro making too much
growth and are producing little or no fruit, a nitrogen consumer should bo
UBed for tho purpose of" checking tho tree growth and forcing fruit produc-
tion. It is often necessary to sow cover crop In very young orchards, es-

pecially where they are planted on soils that have for a great many years
produced heavy crops of wheat or other nitrogen consuming plants. It Is

rarely over necessary under our conditions to add a nitrogen consuming crop
to young trees so aso prevent growth. What wo want In young orchards
is rapid growth. However, in orchards that should be bearing, It Is often
necessary to sow oats, wheat, or barloy as a cover crop in order to check
growth" and force fruit production. In extreme cases, at least part of such
a crop may be harvested, especially whoijp tho trees are growing In Balls
which have never produced field crops.

Where nitrogen 1b needed and tho physical condition of tho soil demands
humus, wo have found that a combination of winter oats and vetch serves
our purpose best. During past three years, this office has. made many
observations covering the matter of cover crops, and it has been found that
the best results are obtained when SO pounds of vetch and 3C to 40 pounds
of winter oats are UBed' per acre.

Too great a quantity of oats should not be used, as its very rapid
grovth will" have a tendency to choko .tho vetch, A sufficient quantity, b

noted abovo, will act ub a "nurse" for ,tho vetch and will also add a con-

siderable quantity of green manure. If drilled in to a depth of two and a
half to tbrco inches during tho latter part of August or first wcok lu
September, thero should be a good growth of both tho oats and vetch bofore
tho cooler wlutar weather sets In. Last season, the Palmer Investment
Compapy, under the direction of this Office, put in' abolit 140 acres of ah
oats and vetch crpp, and in early NovomberHho oatB lnnost places measured
from' 12 to 18 'inches high, and the vetch from 0 to 12 Inches high, It was
found that at this time tho roots wero'from 0 to 8 Inches long and had al-

ready formed a done mat, Dy referring to tho precipitation records for
September 1911, wo find that the early part of tho mouth had 0.38 Inches
which was quite sufficient or tho germination of the seed. Tho lattc, part
ot the month gavo 0.75 Inches, whloh 'further Improved tho conditions for
plant growth.' The total precipitation for tho anonth was only 0.10 inches

I abovo normal, an almost negllgahjo vnpount. Tho preclpltatlou for Optobor
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was only 0.-I- Inchw, bqluK l.Jlft bulow normal! and that for Novombor
was 1.K7 IhqIwh being 3.R4 inches iwlow normal, However, the drilled
cover crop contlnhed to grow ami by March tht it wan ho heavy that it wn

almost Impossible to turn It under. In' fact, winto parts of the fluid had to

be cut ho as to remove part ot the crop In order that the plowing could he
finished. - '1 'MMIW

Mr. J. W. Myers of Central Point, Oregon, hrtsalno pinotlcod the wow-

ing of cover crops lu his youtiK Pr orchard. I'roylouw to the plowing un-

der of the first cover crop, the soil waH very difficult to work. No matter
how careful tho cultivation, voh done, It could not be kopt from becoming
cloddy Mid hard. A single crop improved tho physical condition of Ilia
soil to Hiich an extent that It retained molHturo without difficulty and re- -'

malncd mellow during th entire summer ncaion, ' A second crop of vetoh

and winter oats Avas plowed undor dii March antli ftt, and the results In

tree growth and soil rendition are very murkod. There has been no diffi-

culty In retaining moMuro and lu keeping a perfect soil mulch.
Under conditions when) early fall preclpltutlon k wanting, there would

be a very grout advantage l having Irrigation. Th'ls would insure a coyer
crop under tho most severe condition. However, the use of too much

water, which Would tend to prttmoto-lat- u fall growth In tho trVos, idtould bo
avoided

(To bo

FLYNG BANDANA

JEFF B BACK

With a hucc red bandana flout'iiif

bravely in the breero from the front
of hw machine, mnl with a mouthful
of Teddy. Jeff 'Heard w back from
Southern California for a few-we,- o;

visit at Medford while fithinjj ii rfod.
Jeff U somo busy today hprcadinjr
jtlics Hull Moose doctrine having opened
political headquarter at an early
hour today on the Hotel Xnsh comer.

"There's iiothiu' to it. kid nb-s- o

lutc-l- y nothiu' and if you don't
think it's n oho horse race with T. !i.
wiuiuV on the chin strap, you haven't
rend my mail that'.s nil. He'll tie n
nice little mnnm's apron 011 that
schonl-innr- m from Xew Jersey nnd It
will be back to tho hickory and the
three It's for Mr. WiNon in November.

"Say, you stow the in your brum
cells the Kent from Oyster liny s
one foxv politician and lie knows how
to cop the grajws. Didn't you read
how he got away when they tpruiif
the barrier! Why he'll come down
the home stretch alone. AX the wire
they are ;;oiiuj to wonder how loti it
will be before the ANn Hans come in.
He's got about tho easiest race seen
in some days. Keep your eye on the
hookies and you can tell what the
dope is."

Jeff has been mining miicc he has
been away nnd d a prop-
erty in Southern California which is
said to be one, ojtbe' bent in the
der-or- t country, tie will remain 111

Aledford for hcver.il weeks. Accom-
panying him from San Francisco were
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Iteddy, Mr.
Smythe of Spokane, Mrs. Heard and
Miss Heard. The party rujMtrts a
most enjoyable trip.

H OF

PEARS IS RAPID

The work of hnrvestinj: the pears
in the orchards of the valley'is pro-

gressing rapidly, many of the pnekint-house- s

working Sunday. Nearly
twenty cars of enrrt have been
shipped nnd the high mark Iuih not
yet been set.

Ah picking advance.1) it becomes
more evident that the1 number of
perns in the valley will exceed the
estimation of this year's crop. Many
of the orchards are getting more
pears now that they nro picking than
they expected. Tuo pears are all
packing out in splendid manner and
most of the fruit to he shipped out
of tho valley will he1 of tho very best
grade.

The height of tho Dartlelt pear
season will ho reached about tho
middle of next week.

MASSACREO FQRSnANS

I NUES IN AlBANIA

CKTTIXJB, Montenegro, Aug. 10,
Massacre of Christians by tho

Turks in the Hcrana district of Al-

bania is still going oil, according to
reports received here 'today. Many
Christian villages hayobceii fired up-

on by tho Turkish artillery and des-

troyed.
Tho uiaHsncro at Ilcrana began Inst

Friday. In the fighting, Inrgo num-

bers of wpmen and children nro said
to have been slain and many young
girls carried away by Mohammedans.

MINERS EXCHANGE HALL
AT T0N0PAH DESTR0YEQ

TOtfortvir; Nk, hfc'iiuMilo
Miners' Exchange hall he.ro !h in
ruins today, the result of a fire which
started in the secoitd-Hlor- y of the
building and destroyed 110,000 worth
of proporty.

Tho brick walls of ho Nye building
udjoining tho exchange, finally Iiuuk-e- d

the fire. This is- - tho second
re hero irjyx weeks,

MONDAY, MflUSTiO, 1012,
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The Seventh company, Coast Ar-

tillery corps, Oregon National Guard
will lenvu Medford this afturitaoti for
the uitimal encampment at Port
SteveiiH on the Oregon coast. The
boys will bo absent two weeks. The
hoys will make tho trip 100 per cent
strong and aro expected to make a
snteadtd showlm.' in sidle of the fact
that the company wns only recently
mtistQU'd in.

Per several weeks Captain A.
Dcnuo has been drilling the hoys
faithfully and attendance at drill bus
been regular mid faithful. Tho hoys
have picked up many of the rudiments
of the military art nnd considering
the short time the company has been
organized they have done exception-
ally well.

The company will parade on Main
street this afternoon before boarding
their train for the north. This is
their first appearance 111 public.

PASS SUFFRAGEHES
Lm'

M 10 GET BUSY
1 , ;

Grants Pass suffragists will open
tho active campaign there Tuesday
with a reception at tho Commercial
Club rooms, to which Mrs. J. P,
Iteddy of Medford will one of tho
honor giteits. The Ornnts Pass lad
les havo iMsucd G00 Invitations nnd
will bring together nctlvo workers
from tho various cities of tho valley.
The reception In for Mrs. Arthur
Oonkllu, presldout of thu Southern
Oregon Association; Mrs. J. P. Iteddy,
president Medford Club; Mrs. 11. M.
Shaw, president of tho Ashland Club,
and Mrs. YV. C. Hale. (5 rants Pass
president.

SHIELDS SPEAKS AGAINST

SINGLE TAX TONIGHT

Charles II. Shields, secretary of
the Oregon Equal Taxation League,
speaks tonight at Medford theatre ou
"Single Tax Eosed."

No admission fee sill be charged
and Mr. Shields has issued a cordi il
invitation to till voters and taxpay-
ers to be present. A special request
that women hIiow their interest in
what he link to say is also desired by
Mr. Shields.

"Whether or not women gnin suff-
rage is not tiie vital question," said
Mr. Shields. "Hut it s vital for tlicin
to know hew important a step to.
wards (he destruction of their limne
sipgjo tax would prove"

EVERY STREET
1 IN MEDFORD

IIn Its Kliare or the 1'roof That Kid-
ney Sufferers Heck

Ilackacho? Kidneys weuks?
DIstrcsBOd with urinary Ills?
Wuut a .reliable kidney remody?
Don't havo to look far. Uso what

Medford people recommend. Kvory
street In Modfdrd has Its cases.

Here's one Medford man's exper-

ience.
Let C. O. Krlhs, 33 N. Orovo st.,

toll It. Ho says;
"Judging from pursoiint experience

with Doun's Kidney I'llls, I tool Justi-

fied in recommending thoin. I suf-fore- d

fVom n dull ncho In tho small
ot my back for months, Tho kidney
secretions were also unnatural and at
times retarded, Upon learning of
Dqun's Kidney I'llls, I obtained a
supply and began using thorn. Tho
contents of two or three boxes en-

tirely rid ano of tho trouble- - and Im-

proved y health. I know that
Doa'u'H Kldilby 'i'llls can bo rolled
upon to glvo relief it taken us di-

rected."
For sttlQby all dealers. Price fiQ

cents. Poster-Mllbiir- n Co,, Buffalo,
Nov York, solu agents for tho United
Htntetj.

Hemumhor tho liamo Doau's
und tako no other.

HIT BY TRAIN

Ml M BROKEN

The only accident which mailed
the pleasure ' of the cxOiii-hIoi- i In

California Kliiulay occurred sniilh of
Weed Sunday nl'furjidou when l

Minimi of this city stepped in front
of the excursion train and was ulruck
hy llu.' engine. He Miif fined' a broken
aim and severe, hruita's.

Mr. .Miiiard was walking along the
track when the accidcat.ocenried. lie
noticed. tho iiimromdi of the I nil 11 ami
Htuppcri from the track hut Just before
(lie train reached iiiu he swerved
slightly in towaid the train the
cylinder head of the. engine catching
hila. He was given medical attention
and 110 serious result is e.ki-li'd- .

A JLady's Laugh

hi cheering .iud contagious, especial-
ly when she hnn a flao set of teeth.
They are a distinct ndoramuat to
any face mid enhance the henuty
of a pretty one. The reverse Is, un-

fortunately, true when the teeth are
nut white and perfectly even. If
.thorn Is anything tho (matter with
your teeth come to us, and wo wilt
inuko them attractive.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
T1IK HENTUnr

Over Daniel for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2G28. Hoino Phono 352-- K

Have You Seen
tho

VEST POCKET
KODAK

and the

PRIMOETTE JR.?

Both new

MEDFORD

BOOK STORE

WANTED
Fifty tlo makers, also polo mid

piling cutters and twenty teuuiM. Tie
cutters mako four to seven dollars
pr day at eighteen cents per tlo.
Steady work mwnuior mid winter,
two year Job. Address A. P. Kstn-broo- k

Co., Uondon, Ore., and 24G
California St., San Francisco, Oil.
Free Pare from San PranolMco,

Five Widely-Differen- t;

Easy-Sellin- g Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory

There is lllg Moitoy for
thu right parson. Muii
or woman, young or
old, it you wuut work
for 0110 hour or tt

hours a day, wrlto nt
once to

The Butterick Publishing Co
ltutterlck llullcllng New York

PLUMBING
5

Steam 'and Hot Water
Heating ,

All Work Ounranteod

IV.lcos Itoasojiftbls

COFFEEN b PRICE
SB Xowsrd look,,st8e ds 6th Hi.

VAolflo BOfll. Xobm 49,

A SNAP
GO acres, six miles from Medford.
good gradod road crosios tho tract,
all freo soil, at fpo por aero, f 1000
will handle,' easy terms on balance,
,1'art is crook bottom land, sultabjo
for a'falr?' tyjtyral snrltypi op the
placo. Tilnbor ououg'h to pay for tho
tract. No buildings, In the Qrlffln
.crook district.

W. T. York S Co,

to ao I

tWHSKI I

II I III

ISIS
THEATRE

iii
tllKVIMill PIIOTOPfiAVH

,, ' .....
,

'
n

t

Kill I.KWIH 'V
The Ojllogo Hoy, miiKibMalk ami

sidewalk patter" 'A
;,; ,f;

,
( I.OU MII.IkM m

l.ady barlloiio sinner, thu woman
with a man's voice

"Till: IMCrOJtli WOIITII WIIILK"
The only theatro lu tho city whro
you can see the superior tutting of
thu world's gruatimt photoplay starii

iMt.vi:iis op .m,nui:i.o
Mexican drntun

TIIIJ TKXA.V TWINH
10(10 feet of comedy

A IIIWIIAXIl'M avaki:nino
Drama'

uooi) Mimic

Kvaulng performance. 7:30
AdmlMlou 10 and 10 cent.

Special matinees Saturday and Hun- -

day nt s p. tn.

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction People's Amusement

Company.
AIAVAYK I.N THU. MvAO

CHANOi: OP PUOOItAM SUNDAY.
MONDAY. VKl)Ni:SDAY. Fllll)A.Y.

.1 PKATt'ltK PHOTOIMiAYS n

iud M'lti'itisi: snow today and
TOM0Ult,OV '

DON'T .MISS TII,IS

POM I NO

NAT. (JOODWIN-r-'- n "Olhrr TwlW,"V ir, ,Jiir. 1 'ami many others.

AD HATIIIMt In Mi.uar Song Hit

wooiAVoirriiH
Thu popular mtndclans

ADMISSION 10 rails.
nni,Diti:v, .1 rem.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson nnd Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvomont Company

M. V. & )U Co. llldtf.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monov on hand at all times
to loon on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 Q -- 0. Bldg.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leave Hotol Medford, for
Crater Lake ot 8 a, m. Tuoidayp und
Saturday. Jtoturn Mondays and
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday at Orator Lake.
Reservations made at Medford

Hotel office

Clark 6c Wright
'LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, 1), 0.

Public Land Mattors! Final Proof.

Doflort Lands! Content and Mining
Cases. Scrip.
: . ;'. . saj . i

Draperies
Wu carry a very .noiupleto'llno of

ilrni'urlitH, IiictuMirluliiH, fivtunm, eta,
u ml ilo all uIhhhch at, ujiliolutnrliur. A
Hiwulul iniiii to ,(ool after this work
oxoliiMlyiily mill will ulvu iu wood
narvleo n H H IKihhIUIo iq Kt 111 ovuil
(llM laWIIHt OltlOH.

Wooks & McGrowan Co.


